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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 19, 1899.

AMTANOBMHFFTor PABSBNQBH TRAINS.
LEAVE FKBKLANI).

0 12 K m for Weathcrlj*, Mauch Chunk.
\u25b2 Ilentown, Bethlehem, Huston, Phila-
delphia and Now Vork.

7 40 ? m for Bumlr Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Boranton.

8 18am for Huzleton, Weathcrly, Mauch
Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, Boston,
Philadelphia and New York.

9 30 a m for Huzleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, .Mt. Curinel, Slmmokin and
Pottsville.

1 1 45 a m for Sandy Run, White Ilavcn,
Wilkoa-Barrc, hcrauton and all points
West.

1 30 P in for Weatherly. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Huston, Philadel-
phia and New York.

4 42 P m forHuzleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Cartnol, Shumokin and iPottsville, Weathi-rly, Mauch Chunk. !Allentown. Bethlehem, Huston, Pbilu- I
delphiu and New York.

8 34 P ni for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
wilkes-Barre, Scrunton and all points
West.

7 29 P m for Hazlet.on, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andouh, Mt.Caruicl and Shumokin.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 a m from Weatherly. Pottsville, Ash-

laud, Shonandouh, Mahanoy City and
Huzleton.

9 17 a ra from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Huzleton. Mahanoy City, Shenan-doah, Mt. Curinel and Shumokin.

9 30 a in from Scrunton, Wilkcs-Burre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt..
Carmel, Shonandoah, Mahanoy City
and tlazlcton.

12 55p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Raston, Bethlehem, Aiientown, Mauch
Chunk and Weathcrly.

4 42 v ra from scrunton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

6 34 P in l'roin New York, Philadelphia,
Raston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shumokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and liuzloton.

7 29 P in from Scrunton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Amenta
KuLLINH.WlLßUß,General Superintendent,

28 CortiAiidtstreet. New VorkCity.
CRAS. S. LEE. General Pu*ciiKcr Airont,

20 Cortluudt Street. New York City.
J. T. KEITH, Division Superintendent,

Huzleton, l'a.

'PHE DBLAWARE, BUBC*UBHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in clfect AprilIH,18M7.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckloy, Hazle

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazietou Junction ut 5 30, 0IX) um, daily
except Sunduy; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for liarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhickcu and Deringer at 6 30, 6 UO a ni, daily
except Sunday; nnd t 03 a m, 23b p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Hat-wood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Mieppton at 000 a in, daily except Sun-
day'; and 7 OH u m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Harwood,
CrauWorry, Tomhicken and Doringer at 6 35 a
an, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 £2 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shepptoii at H j, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m.
daily except Sunday; and 737 a in, 311 p ni,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deriuger for Toinhlck >n. Cran-
berry, Harwood, Huzleton Junction and loan
at J 25, 6 40 p m, daily except Sunday; and :? 37
a ra. 507 d m, Sunday.

Trams leuve Shepptoii forOneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction. Huzle-
ton Junction and lloan at 711 urn, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 li a m, 3 44
p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 522 p in, daily, except Suuday;
and 8 11 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckloy,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 026 p ra, dally,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a ra, 5 40 p in. Sunduy.

Alltrains connect at Huzleton Junction with
electric cars for llazloton, Jcancsville, Audcn-
rled and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 90. 6 00 a m make
connection at Deriuger with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Uarrisburg and points

For the accommodation ofpassengers at wuy
stations between Hazietou Junctiou and Dei-
Inner, a tram will leave the former point ut
350 p ra, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p ra.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

INSTATE OF JOSEPH NEUBURGER, lute
Jij of Kreels nd. deOMNOd.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons indebted to suid estate are
requested to make payment, U-K] those having
cl <liiia or demuuds to present the same, with-
out delay, to Hiram H. Ulinau.

U. U. stroh, attorney.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,

Porter, Etc.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale In one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Slicnuu-
doah Beer uud Youngling's Porter on tap.

18 Centre st reet.

LAUBACH'S YIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH. Prop.

Centre Street. Freeland.

Choice Bread ofAll Kinds, Cnkes. and Pas-
try. Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

Handsome stock of

J\TO VELTIES forEASTER,
Rabbits. Eggs, Baskets, Etc.

Fancy Candy Eggs. Chocolate Eggs withyour name ou a specialty.

Confectionery, Ice Cream.

P. F. McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embn lihing of female corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. MoNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

I>KIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

HARTS OF THE REGION.

I.vn,i.| of I. ~*l nn,| Miscellaneous Oc-
currence* Tim* an lie Bead Quickly
What the folk* 1 This and Other
Towns Are Doing.

Crushed stono is being placed on
Centre street by Street Commissioner
Davis' force.

Denis O'Donnoll and Miss Bridget
McCole, both of Drifton, willbe married
at St. Ann's church on April 10.

The Young Men's Slavonian Club is
conducting a bazaar in the basement of
St. John's Slavonian Catholic church.

One of Hazleton'ssinging societies was
tendered a banquet at the Washington
hotel of A. Goeppert on Saturday even-
ing.

DePicrro's orchestra on Thursday
overling will Interpret the beautiful
music of "The Span of Life" at the
Grand opera house.

On Wednesday the Ladies' Aid Society
will hold a dinner in the basement of
the Baptist church. All members of
the society are invited to attend.

Mrs. Bridget Coyle, of Stockton, aged
02 years, relict of the late Daniel Coyle,
of Drifton, died on Thursday and was
buried this morning at Ilazlaton.

Annie, a six-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Barna, of Fern street,
died on Thursday and was buried at St.
Mary's Greek Catholic cemetery on
Saturday.

The movement to establish a brewery
in town, which lias been under way for
some time, is now said to have reached
a stage where the promoters arc ready
to start active work.

Commencing on March 30 revival ser-
vices will be held in the Baptist church.
The meetings will be conducted by Rev.
George W. Price, of Plymouth. A
hearty invitation is given to all.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A. !
Oswald s. He has a nice varietv.

William Lawrence, of llazleton, aged
60 years, dropped dead on Thursday.
He bad been suffering with asthma and
heart trouble. He was born in Wales
and came to this country In 1860.

A contribution of $5 has been received
by the Ward family of Highland, where
four children died within a week, from
Frank B. Spry, a representative of the
Howells Mining Drill Company, of Ply-
mouth.

Daniel Shellonberger, of Jeddo, and
Miss Edith Shaffer, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Shaffer, of Drifton,
worn married at the bride's homo on
Wednesday evening by Rev. J. p.
Buxton.

The wires of the Electric Light Com-
pany aro being extended on Fern street,
and when the work is completed St.
Mary's Greek Catholic church and resi-
dences on that street willbe illuminated
with electricity.

Michael Boyle, aged 53 years, died on
Saturday at his home in Ebervale. Ho
is survived by a wife and ten children.
The funeral will arrive here via trolley
cars Wednesday afternoon. Interment
at St. Ann's cemetery.

J. C. Mulligan, who has been acting
docket clerk In the prothonotary's office
during the illness of the late J. F. San-
tee, will be, continued in the position.
George Fennor lias been appointed to

Mr. Mulligan's former position.
The coroner's jury in the case of

Michael Wells, the tramp found mur-
dered in Cranberry three weeks ago,
met Thursday night and returned a
verdict that ho met death by bullet
wounds inflicted by parties unknown.

PERSONALITIES.

The Philadelphia Inquirer yesterday
contained a picture of Matt Broderick,
of Sandy Run, who is Villanova's star

short stop.

James L. Mulligan returned to his
home in Nesquehonlng on Saturday,
having resigned his clerkship with A.
Rudewick.

Miss Rose Gillespie will hear Rev. Dr.
Stafford lecture this evening at Wilkes-
barre.

Miss Mamie Hayes left this morning
to enter Bloomsburg normal school.

Mrs. Sarah Lawlor, of town, visited
Nesquehonlng friends last week.

W. F. Hayes, of Wilkesbarre, spont
yesterday with lower end frleuds.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Every effort made by a congressman
to succeed himself since Luzerne county
became a separate district has failed,
nevertheless It Is reliably stated that
Congressman Davenport will test his
popularity against fate next fall.

Denis Ferry, Jr., of Upper Lehigh,
announces himself as a candidate for
delegate to the Democratic county con-
vention.

Jack Haworth appears to have tlio
inside track in the race for the Republi-
can legislative nomination.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 20.?8a1l of Citizens' band at
Valines' opera house. Admission, 50c.

I BRIEF ITEMS.

Thomas E. Da vies on Saturday even-
ing tendered a banquet to the members
of council and a number of his intimate
friends at DePierro Bros.' cafe. The
event was held to celebrate the election
of the host to the position of borough
treasurer. The party enjoyed a sumpt-
uous supper, followed by appropriate

l addresses. The affair was voted a sue-
. cess by all who were present.

[ An injunction was granted by Judge
Woodward restraining the Pittston
township school board from paying any
money for supplies. W. 11. Hutledge, a
taxpayer of the township, charges that
the board Is about to pay $783 to Rand,
McNally& Co.. of Chicago, for a lot of

maps and globes, and that these have
not been received by the schools.

James Breslin, foreman at Lattimer
stripping, was taken to the Miners' hos-
pital on Saturday suffering from a
crushed leg, caused by a fall of rock
while at his work. The leg may have
to be amputated. The injured man is

35 years of ago and is a son of James
Breslin, of North Centre street.

Peter Magone, of Shenandoah, did not

believe in depositing his money in a
bank, for safe keeping. Friday night
his son Louis, aged 18 years, broke open
a bureau drawer and took SIBO in cash
and left, with throe companions about
the same age, for parts unknown.

The remains of David Williams, who
died last year in tlio Philippines, arrived
at his home in McAdoo Saturday even-
ing and willbe buried this afternoon.

Home Talent on tlie Stage.

The production of the four-act drama.
"Lynnwood," at the Grand Friday
evening by the Freeland Dramatic Com-
pany, was one of the best that the
young people of town have yet appeared
in, and the evening was enjoyed by the
large audience which attended. Silas
Woodring, in the leading role, was very
good, and was ably assisted by Patrick
Devor and John McFarlano. The
characters assumed by David Philips.
Leo McDonald, James Lindsay, Aubrey
Powell and James Gillespie were also
well played.

The ladies in the cast were equal to the
occasion, Misses Rose and Maine Boyle
and Miss Nellie Farrell all winning
considerable applause. The songs and
dances of R. R. Welsh were well receiv-
ed. also the singing of the Misses Boyle.

The production was under the aus-
pices of St. Patrick's band. So many
who failed to attend are now anxious to

see the company that arrangements
may be made for a repetition of the
drama in the near future.

Ciuurddiiien Go to Jail.

Last December general court-martial
was ordered for tliu Ninth regiment and
held by the officers, witli Lleutenant-
Colonel Wallace presiding, Several
mom hers wore tried for non-attendance
at drills. These cases were hoard and
sentences imposed. In the majority uf
cases the lines were promptly paid, but
the names of the delinquents were last
week handed to the sheriff, in accord-
ance with the state laws.

The sheriff is authorized to levy on
the property of the party under sentence
and in cases where none is owned to

commit tlio party to jail until sentence
Is complied with. The sheriff has com-
pleted tills work for the Ninth and two

members are now In jail as a result.
Mother Dies From Child's Kick.

Mrs. Cornelius Davenport, of Shenan-
doah, aged 44 years, died Friday night
from cancer of the breast, the result of
an accidental kick from her four-year-
old son James. Seven months ago Mrs.
Daveuport took her crying child out of
its crib to pacify him, and placed him
In bed alongside of herself, when ho ac-
cidentally kicked her iii the chest.
The bruise sbortly gave her great

trouble, and developed into a cancer.
A number of operations only gave her
temporary relief.

A DuHurved Rebuke.

"Turn that wrapper the other side
out" said a lady in a store recently as
the clerk was putting up her purchase
in wrapping paper on which the pro-
prietor's name stood out iti bold black
letters. "1 don't want to be a walking
advertisement for your store. I read
the papers as all intelligent people
ought to do and think in them is the
place to advertise, Instead of asking
your customers to carry your sign
aroiind with every purchase."?Ex.

Irou Work* Officers.

The Salmon Iron Company lias elect-
ed the following officers:

President ?George Wiltuot.
Vico president?Dr. N. Maley.
Secretary ?George T. Brown, Esq.
Treasurer?W. E. Oberrender.
A general manager* who is familiar

with the Iron business has been engaged*
but his name has not yet been disclosed.

Work upon the plant will likoly be-
gin this week.

Notice to Water lncrs.

Ail water rents not paid by the third
day of April, 1900, will result in water

being turned off on the above date with
usual penalty.

By order of
The Freeland Water Company.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1900.

MINES AND RAILROADS.

The second largest verdict for damages
ever awarded in Pennsylvania was re-
turned on Friday at Scranton in favor
of Attorney John T. Martin. It is in
the sum of $55,500. Mr. Martin sued
the Delaware and llud9ou Canal Com-
pany for damages for personal injuries
sustained in a wreck on the defendant's
road on April 4, 1800. As a result of
the accident his mind as well as his
health is permanently shattered.

A gang of burglars brokt* into three
freight depots of the Jersey Central
Railroad and carried off a large amount

of merchandise. The depots entered
were those at Miners Mills, Hudson and

Yatesville. After securing their booty
at one station the burglars coolly jump-
ed on a passing train and went to the
next station to repeat the operation.

The Scranton Tribune contains a story
to the effect that the Lehigh Valle}
Railroad -will soon push its line into
Stroudsburg and the Delaware Water
Gap. Two routes are being considered
?one direct from Mauch Chunk, a dis-
tance of about eighteen miles, the other
from Easton.

There willbe no strike on the Jersey
Central Railroad. The committee, re-
presenting every branch of the em-
ployes, had a four hours' conference on
Thursday with General Manager Ofal-
hausor and other officials, and the con-
ference ended amicably.

Samuel Cortright, one of the most
popular special officers on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, was instantly killed on
Thursday morning while on duty at the
Bethlehem Steel Company's yards. He
was walking on the tracks when cars
ran him down and killed him.

A new order on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad recently issued by the superin-
tendent of transportation, is to the ef-
fect that the reading of newspapers,
magazines and other litorature by train-
men while on duty, is positively forbid-
den.

Brakeman Herbert Lynn, of Summit
11111, fell beneath cars on the Central
Railroad at Lansford and was so badly
injured that death resulted. He served
during the Spanish war in Company L,
Ninth regiment.

The Jong-expected cave-in at Foundry-
ville came early Friday morning, leav-
ing a huge hole where dwellings
formerly stood. The houses were re-
moved to solid ground some time ago.

Nearly the whole of Scranton is
undermined, and the Board of Trade is
discussing the project of flushing.

llre.ker HUH* Minitlng.
Jumps Mcliarry, for sevoii years or

more breaker boss of the VVoat End col-
liery at Mocanaqua, across the river
from Shickshinny, lias mysteriously
disappeared. On Saturday afternoon,
March 17, he, with other employes of
the company, received his monthly pay
?about #80 ?and spent the evening anil
Sunday at liis homo. On Monday even-
ing lie went to Shlckshtnny and paid
several small bills. He was last seen in
Shickshinny at abouttll o'clock at night.

It is generally supposed that while
walking along the river bank lie fell
into the wuter and was drowned, as
the river at Mocunaqua is deep and was
quite high on Monday evening. This
supposition Is strengthened from the
fact that no trains leave that place at

that hour of the night, excepting a
coal train, and had he boarded that ho
would huvo been discovered by the
agent or the trainmen, all of whom
deny having seen him.

The missing man has a wife and three
children and is about HO years of age;
short of stature, stoutly built, florid
complexion and wore a sandy mous-
tache. lie was steady and Industrious
and never lost a day on account of In-
temperance. He was considered a kind
and indulgent husband and his home
life Is said to have been happy and
pleasant.

lielieitilmlin an Elevator.

At Camden, N. J., on Friday an acci-
dent occurred which cost Daniel Broslin
his life. The boy was a son of Charles
and Sarah Breslln, of that city. The
family resided at Drlfton up to eight
years ago and all are well known in this
viciirity. The boy was aged 10 years, 1

month and 11 days.
Saturday's Philadelphia Record con-

tains the following account of the
accident:

Daniel Breslln, employed at the Freis-
BresMn Smyrna Rug Works, Camden,
met a terrible death yesterday afternoon,
on an elevator at the works." While the
elevator was ascending young Breslln
laid down and stuck his head out to call
a companion. He was struck by a pro-
truding beam on the third floor. A por-
tion of his bead was severed and fell to
the ground floor. A sister of the unfor-
tunate young man, who was attracted
to the elevator shaft by her brother's
agonizing cries, got there just in time to
see the top of the skull drop. Without
knowing that the mass of flesh and hair
was that of her brother, the young wo-
man swooned. A father and another
sister were also employed in the mill.

The boy's body was jammed so tightly
between the third floor and the elevator
that it was necessary to pry it out with
a crowbar and a sledge hammer. Four
hundred females are employed in the
milland the shocking accident had such

| an effect on them that they had to be
1dismissed for the day.

AROUND THE REGION
ITEMS OF INTEREST COLLECTED

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES.

Brief Review of tlie Mont Important
New* of the AnthrHoite Coal Field for

the Pant Four Daya?All Tow us Furn-
ish Something for This Column.

Glyph ant's council took seven more
ballols Friday night without breaking
the deadlock which has been on since
March r>. Seventy-six ballots all told
have been taken.

William Henry, aged 14 years, of
Tainaqua, while riding on a freight
train, fell under the wheels aud had
both legs cut off. He died from his In-
juries two hours later.

Weatherly will hold a special election
on April 3 to vuto on the question of
issuing 84.300 worth of bonds for the
purpose of enlarging and increasing too
capacity of tlie borough electric light
plant.

Pittston has a now silk mill, which
began operations last week. One hun-
dred hands, mostly girls, will be em-
ployed In the course of ten days. When
run to its full capacity the mill will em-
ploy 300 hands.

A largo piece of ice foil down the
shaft of tlie Nottingham colliery at Ply-
mouth and struck Thomas T. Jones on
the head, killing him instantly. The
Ice fell without warning and without
touching any of the shaft timbers.

The capital stock of the new bank to
be established in Shlckshinny is 825,000,
one-half of which has been subscribed
by Hloomsburg parties. Shlckshinny
business men arc subscribing quite
liberally to make up the other half.

Lackawanna county grand jury will
investigate the changes of corruption in
connection with the 850,000 soldiers'
monument. The rumors have boon so
so persistent in regard to the way the
money was spout that the investigation
is demanded.

The members of Alexander's band, of
Wilkesbarre, on Tuesday evening were
mustered into the Ninth regiment and
the band will henceforth be the Ninth's
regular musical adjunct. The men were
enlisted the same as other members of
the regiment.

After a performance at the Shauiokin
opera house Thursday night, Kdwin 14.
liailey and Miss Graco Lockwood, both
connected with traveling theatrical
companies, were married on the stage
by Rev. James W. Uilland, of tlio
Presbyterian church.

The body of M. G. Mcllenry, of Ben-
ton, Columbia county, has arrived front
the Philippines and the funeral took
place on Friday. He was a member of
Company H, Fourteenth infantry, and is
supposed to have committed suicide on
account of homesickness, never before
having been from home to any extent.

The March number of the ' Little Blue
Book," a complete pocket railroad guide
to Pennsylvania, is out, revised and en-larged. Every business or traveling
man should have it. Send 81 for one
year, or 10 cents for single copy. Re-
vised and issued once a month. Ad-
dress Little Blue Book, Milton, Pa,

The publication of the poems of tlie
late Thomas P. Ryder, the Wilkesbarre
newspaper man who died at Chicka-
mauga during the Spanish war, was not
very successful financially. Only 140

books were sold, aud the proceeds, after
paying expenses, were but 817.40.
About 900 books remain on hand, and
an effort will be made to sell them.

Soveral burglaries were perpetrated
in Schuylkill county last week. The
grocery store of D. G. Smith, at Potts-
ville, was entered and a larga sum of
money and goods stolon. The burglars,
because they did not find as much cash
as they expected, burned the ledger
containing the book accounts. The
Reading Railway depots at New Phila-
delphia and Gilberton were looted of
tickets and other valuables.

A Successful Coal I'laut.
From tlieLunsford Record.

Jeddo is not the prettiest place in
Pennsylvania, but It is a prosperous coal
town, and tlio people appear to be
happy. On Tuesday the Record scribe
trolleyed from Hazietou to call upon
John Murkle, the active head of the
firm of Markle & Co. During his ab-
sence Mr. Smith has full charge, and
some of the success of this plant Is duo
to Mr. Smith, who has won success for
himself In hard fought battles. Whether
Mr. Markle Is In New York, California
or Europe Mr. Smith carries out his
ideas to tho satisfaction of his oinployer.

Like all men engaged 111 the coal busi-
ness Mr. Markle tries to earn a dividend
on money Invested anil drives a close
bargain. He Is tobe commended In that
ho retains his residence among his peo-
ple; and In surrounding himself with the
comforts of life he Is not forgotful of his
employes. At Jeddo he has erected a
boarding house with modern improve-
ments for the use of the clerks; club
Ijouses at Oakdale and Jeddo enable tlio
young men of his employ to indulge In
some of the pastimes and luxuries of city
life. Electric light Illuminates all the
buildings of Jeddo,

Mrs. Markle, who is one of New
York's most estimable ladles, spends

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Frceland Oinjru House Co.. Lessees.

Monday, March 26.
THE PEERLESS

Little Irene Myers
And Her Big Company in

"THE BURGLAR."
18 People and

8 Clever Specialties.

Popular Prices, 10,20 and 30c.
Seats now on sale at McMenamiu's store.

Thursday Evening, March 29.
The Greatest of All Melodramas,

"The Span of Life,"
With the World's Most Famous Acrobats,

THE DONAZETTAS.
The Escape Over the Human Bridge !

The Ship on the Reef!
The Lighthouse ! Ringing the Bell!

100 Lives Saved!

New Scenery! New Effects!
Strong Heart Interest!

Music by DePierro's Orchestra.

Prices: Lower Floor, 35, 50. 75c.
BALCONY. 35c. GALLERY, 25c.

IW" Scats now on sale at McMeuamin's store.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Jlgl jj
S BROTHERHOOD HATS 0

0
A celebrated brand of XXtlour
? always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

iV. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

LIBOR WINTER,
Eating House and Oyster Saloon,

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familussupplied with oysters direct from the shore.

part of the seasons at .Jeddo, and gives
attention to the welfare of its inhabi-
tants, of both sexos. Mrs. M. has three
trained nurses, whoso business it is to

attend to the wants of the employes,
and tholr services and suggestions are
noticeable in the well-kept homes and
good health yf the employes.

While it is what is know as a company
store town, the goods handled are of the
best and the prices are legitimate, lie-
sides what is sold weekly at Jeddo. a ear
load is shipped weekly to llazleton and
Freeland, for distribution at those points.

The Markle collieries are Highland
Nos. 2 and 5 and Jeddo No. 4, and em-
ploy 2,400 men and boys. The offices,
stores and all buildings are up-to-date
and bear a prosperous look.

Mr. Markle's home is certainly a
garden spot when in bloom. The
grounds are tastily laid In lawn-walks
and flower beds. A large hot-house
furnishes flowers at all seasons. His
pride in the horse is seen in the well-
kept and handsome quarters for his
blooded stock. The best on the turf are
not bette.r housed or cared for.

Allin all, tlio Markles deserve credit
for their efforts to Improve the condition
of their employes and make life pleas-
ant in the coal fields.

"The Span of Lire."

The vividly realistic masterpiece ofdramatic werk, "The Span of Life,"
with its thrilling sensational effects,
strong situations, beautiful heart, storv,
marvellous mechanical effocts, its great
lighthouse scene and the daring" andskilful formation of the human bridgeby the famous Donaxottas, will be the
attraction at the Grand opera house
next lhureday evening. For the pres-
ent seasou Messrs. Zimmerman and
Donxetta, the managers, have engageda company of superior excellence andwill give the play in every respect on abetter scale than over before.

Little Irene Myers.

The welcome that will bo accordedthe return of that Inimitable child artist,Little Irene Myors, upon her engage-
ment at the Grand this evening." willdoubtless ho an enthusiastic one, con-sidering that Little Irene is one of Free-
land s most favored stars. A number
of new and novel specialties have been
acquired, and every effort has been
made to make the attraction second to
none at popular prices. The engage-
ment is for one night only, and "The
liurglar" willbe givou.

51.50 PER YEAR.

Spring Opening
at the One-Price.

Men's, Boys' and

Children's Suits.

Merchant Tailoring
aU the Newest Designs in
Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassi-
meres for SUITS or TROUSERS
to measure. Exclusive patterns

made into fashionable fitting
SUITS at REASONABLE PRICES.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.
OKION STItOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffico Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brcnnan'g Building, So. Centre 84. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, . ?
. Freeland.

'pUOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - - Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER 111 UKHECK'S STORE,

Second Flour. - - Birkbeck Brink,

jyfUS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

I iuuos 01 Hazel ton Bros., New York city.

T)R - S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Si-raiud Floor Front. - Refowl.h Building.

T. CAMPBELL-
deaIer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES 19 LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Centre and Main streets. Fre.land.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,Rosenbluth's Velvet, of whluh we hiveEXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry ChampagneHenuessy Brandy, HlaekhcrryGins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Ete.

Imported and Domestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.Ham and Schweitzer Cheese SandwichesSardines, Etc. '

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.Ballentlne and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


